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LAW STUDESqTS' DEFÂRTMENT- ExÂmINATION QUESTION4S.

5. A in somie way injures the real estate
of k.- Shortly afterwards B dies. Can
anY action be brought agaitist A, if 80,
111der what circumstances and by whoin7

Towhom would the damages belong7
6. What was the reason for, and the

effeet of, the statute declaring that corpora-
tOlshould be deemed to be capable of

taking and conveyimg land by a deed of
bargain and sale ?

7. What is the provision in the statute
felating to the assurance of estates tail for
the meeting in one person of a base fee and
the re-version ? Show the necessity for such
a provi.sion. Why did the statute not extend
te the case of an actual tenant in tail ac-
cluiring the reversion ?

8. A contracta to sell lands to B. Before
the coxsveyance A dies intestate, leaving a
Wýidow and somie infant children. How
'ýOI1l( you advise B to proceed to complete
bis Pur;chase ?

9. Aby bis will devises certain inortgaged
lanIds to B, and directs that ail his debts
shOuld be paid out of his personai estate.
TPre mlortg-agree obtains payineît by action
On, the cet)ýiint out of the personalty. On
the eXecuitors consulting yen with reference
to the estate generaliy, to what statutory
Provisions would you direct their attention7

Taylf,>r (n Evidence.

1State the distinction between dis-
Pltable presiptions of law and of fact.
cg 2. WVhat is meant by a " direct " and a

coilaterai " issue; and how f ar may the
an8wers of a witness be contradicted in each

3.What are the excoptions to the re-
jectiOn of hearsay evidence 7

4. 1s the discretion of a Judge in re-
f1lsing ~ueÛnnsat the trial final ? and
Whlat are the provisions of the late Ontario
Acts respectiiig such amendments 1

5- What is the ruie as to the admissibility
'lf dying deciarations, and to what cases
'N8 they lirnited 1

Leake on Coutracts.

h LV~hat ià ulerger, and upon what does

2. Whlat are cuiitracýs by agents arising,

Uive a sketch of the Ontario law re-
S wciIg'ritten proisies as to actions (1)

ofdebt for arrearages of ment, (2) agaiuS't

joint contractors, and (3) respecting repre-
sentations concerning the character or credit
of third parties.

4. What is the effect in iaw and in equity
where a written contract is waived or varied
by paroi ?

5. Give examples of contracts iliegal by
statute.

Blackitone, Vol. I.

1. What is the riglit of personal security
for life, and when does the right begin

2. Illustrate what is mneant by the maxim
"The King can do no wrong," and state in

what way bas the constitution ailowed a
latitude of supposing the contrary.

3. Illustrate the distinction between
persons natumal and persons artificiai.

4. Grive the mules for mnterpretation of
statutes.

5. What are the absolute rights of in-
dividuals, and by what nieans are these
rights protected ?

6. Hl ew may corporations be disseived ?

Stephem. oit Pleading-Byles on Bills-om-
mon Law Pleadiînq and Practice, and
the Statute Law.

1. Define what is ineant by " am actio of
trepas8 upon the case, " and trace the history
and enigin of this action in Engiish juris-
prudence.

2. Where it is alieged, as a breach of a
covenant sued on, that a slip was not tight,
&c., and fitted for the voyage pursuant to
thc covenant in that behaif, whereby she
was obliged to put back, and by reason
thereof was detained. Wotild a plea, limited
to " so muceh of -the declaration as relates to
the detuinbiing" be good ? If so, why ? If
not, why not ? Discuss fully, giving the
miles of pleading relating to tlîe matter in
question.

3. What is meant by a plea of " liberua
tenementu,;t" and to what cases is it applic-
able ?

4. What is a departutre in pieading, and
how can a party take advantage of it?

5. An order is drawn by the owner of a
slip to pay £100 on " accounit of freight,"
duly stamnped as a bill of exchange. What
wouid be the effect of such inistrumnent 1
Giv-e roason for answer.

6. What course should a holder of a bill
of exchange pursue ii case the drawee offer-
a qualified acceptance 7
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